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CEE 10 ELOPE WtitN FA-HU- T

SHOT

Yooof Tens Mas Gitaed Eatraace
I II ts W

it Night to birr nm uu-corer-ed

by Sweetkeart's
Falser.

Houston. Tex., May 31. From
Miss H ''' Moody's statement it
developed today that Lloyd Jack- -

ion li.i' pruiiiuiciu yuung man
fata'v shut by the younjf Rirl's
father i arU yesterday, waa not
at the M ody home by appoint
ment w.th her. Jackson assert- -

ed in h .1 living declaration that
he was kit ping a tryat to clone
with ard wed Miis Moody. To
day the oung woman declared
the ar I Jackson we're not en?
rat l 'i (' married, nut said he
hal . court to her and
had npiatedly urged marriage.
Shi vtNss'io could never make
ur er ,r n 1 that she really lov
ed ""

" ?. lawn of the Moody
r " kiun remeved his hat
acJ xv climbed to veranda
a 1 ft i f a window of Miss
M .rKjin. Tapping on the
pa r. ..'tr ... d-- d her attention, she
jayj af i .nly quick recognition
of j r,stent suitor prevent-!- ''

from fright.
e m s. i the window and Jack-S- i
n .,t r till' Hill tilf!idin w.'tV,

he' t . i pe with him, when her
mr.f appeared. First reports
were tKu Moody shot at what he
be t 1 1 to be a prowler, but
M.fs M ... Jj today declared that
hfr'aturnnd Jackson had an

t " t n, the culmination of

fire ar j the young man fell back-wa- r

l..ut of the window to the
Kr .r.J

M'Mnly's examining
the charge of murder
P- - e Monday.

trial on
rill take
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WlM HtMTS IM FlnnM.
Hayaes' Seif Recital.

Mm

The song Recital given by Miss
Anna Haynes last Monday even-
ing in the University Auditoii-u- m

proved to be a very enjoya-
ble and artistic event. Miss
Haynes has a voice of much beau-
ty and promise and nhe inr
with much intelligence. Hr
program contained selections of
much worth, musically, and they
were all sung with good inter-
pretative power.

"At Nightfall." "Love's Ep-itom- e

and "The Bell" were es-
pecially well liked by the audi
ence, which, by the war, was
made up of DeLand's music lov
ers, and who came out in force
to hear this young Kentucky In- -

dy sing. Mrs. J. W. Phillips
played all the accompaniments,
which means they were perfec-
tion. Mr. Phillips also contrib-uti'- d

two songs and took part in
a duet, receiving encores.

The talented young lady was
at her best in voice and stage
presence, her costume, manner,
and rendition of the difficult
numbers, harmonizing perfectly.
She is a beautiful girl with rare-
ly beautiful voice, and when
a sheaf of American Beauty
roses were presented, the audi-
ence broke forth with renewed
applause.

Miss Haynes is a daughter of
Mr. Robert F. Haynes, of Mari-

on, Kentucky, the home of U. S.
Senator-ele- ct Ollie James, with
whom aha now divides honors,
she being Marion's most mag
nificent Musician, and he Mari-

on's biggest and best known cit-

izen.
"She was bred in old Kentucky!'
"When i thy Binging next shall

hear,
I'll wish I miVht turn all to par.
To drink in notes and numbers,

such
As blessed souls can't bear too

murhr
And by thy music stricken mute,
uie ana oe lurnea mio a iuie.

-- DeLand Register.

PHOENIX-GUARA- NTEED

SILK HOSE

When you buy Silk Hosiery, why don't you get the
"GUARANTEED" kind?

For3L $3.00
For Mn, 4 pair guaranteed 3 iJjO OO

H a hole comes in the hose within three months from
date of purchase, bring them to us and we will gladly
replace them free of charge.

This is the greatest bargain in Silk Hosiery ever of-

fered. Come, see and be coaviaced.

McGONNElL & NUNN,

THE CASH STORE

MARION, KENTUCKY.

MARION, CRITTENDEN COUNTY, KENTUCKY, JUNE 6, 1912.
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A NOTABLE HARVESTlA DAY WITH NATURE NOTICE WOODMEN. I a ENTERPRISE.

MARION BOYS CONTINUE TO

WIN LAURELS AT STATE

UNIVERSITY

Mr. S. M. Jenkins,
Marion, Ky.

My good Friend :- -
There have been

many times when I thought I
should write the eood Dennle of
Marion and surrounding country
a letter and tell them through
the columns of the Prss how
much and how often I thought
of them; but someway life has
been so strenous that such desire
has been swallowed un in th
foolish rush to get to the next
thing. If we could only under-
stand that the soul is more than
the body and to recount dear
memories is a better business
than to cover them over with the
rush and bustle of continous
struggle there would be a great
deal more of joy, of silent satis-
faction than now exists.

Every little while I ceme back
to Marion and see' the old places
and the old friends to live over
again the very, very happiest
years of my life for while the
almost seven years I have spent
in this state hate brought me
manv fine things and more es-

pecially a remarkable opportun
ity to serve, yet I shall always
count my eleven years of service
in oldMarionas replete
with happiness as any term of
years ever hold. Longfellow
tells about misfortunes not com
ing singly. It is equally true
that fortune and joy are seldom
found coming singly. This last
week was the harvest time for
my first year in the wonderful
field of service for the training
of teachers in Oklahoma's larg
est and oldest State Normal
School. In summing up the
bountiful yield of the year there
was a new and handsome build-
ing to our credit costing thous-
ands of dllars;thedevelopement
of a new Course of Study; the
beginning and finishing of such
undertakings aa would class this
schoel in its material and spirit
ual equipment in the foremost
ranks with the best state instit-
utions of America all this clim
axed with a graduating class of
sixty eight in two courses of
study would certainly make hap
piness enough, but this record
was not as radiant with joy as a
letter which came to me from one
of your children and mine, who
signs himself N. G. Rochester,
but whom we all know as Gray.
This letter I enclose, or the copy
I enclose, because I shall not let
the original go out of ray poss-

ession for I count it one of the
most precious possessions I hold
or shall ever hold, for it tells in
a plain, manly way of a gratitude
coming up to me for which I
worked and prayed for more
than eleven years. This letter
tells a tale that is as honorable
in achievement for the young
life of Marion as was ever found
in the history of any locality. I
observe that the Lexington
Traascript took occasion to say
that so far as they could find
there was no such record made
by any town or community in
Kentucky or the South as the
record by the aspiring young life
of Marion as put forth in Ken-
tucky State University in the
last fourteen years. This hon-

ors Marions equally as much as
her sons are honored, There are
just a few responsibilities falling

OF THE WEST KEN--

TUaY NORMAL PICNIC ON

, BARREN RIVER.

Bowling Green, Ky.
4

June 1st, 1912.
Editor Crittenden Record Press,

Please allow me space in your
most worthy paper to give
a brief sketch of a day with na
ture.

On Friday last, May 31, the
students of the Western Ken-
tucky State Normal with the fac
ulty; went on their annual ex-

cursion down Barren river. It
was a bright Spring morning
and the first to five us warning
was the steamers Evansville and
Chaperone. At 9 a. m. all were
on board, and as we moved down
the river the air setmed full nf
joy and laughter ttra the stu
dent body, which numbered ap-

proximately 500.
Barren river whose head of nav-
igation is at Bowling Green is
probably the most beautiful
stream in the state; with its

banks covered with
a rich foliage that hangs so
thickly we could only catch a
glimps of the sweet song birds
that flit through the green
boughs in the checkered sun-

shine: and with the many scenes
that were presented by the dark
foliage of the trees that covered
the shadowy foothills that lay in
their stretch of undulations and
rising to a grayish white against
the" blue sky we think all would
agree in saying that the little
stream, has the most
scenery of any that drain the
towering hills and prolific val-

leys of what was once known as
"the dark and bloody ground."

Passing through the Govern-
ment locks, we landed at what is
known as Sally's Rock, for lunch,
after which the jolly crowd
ceased from their
and when the echoes died in the
far away we stole into the heart
of nature and as we entered the
great wood 'seemed to bring
a calm over the still and pulse
less world." The bubbling
brook the stillness in its flush
and fleet among the pebbles on
its winding way to the distant
sea. The soft balmy air passed
gently through the leaves bring-
ing the notes of the singing birds
to fall upon our ears with doub-
led and redoubled intensity.
The notes would rise in triumph
and acclamation then a pause
and the sweet voice poured
forth its gushes of melody. As
thus we stood in the bosom of
nature our hearts seemed to
beat with the music of the uni-

verse.
At 2 p. m. we went on board

and proceeded down the river to
Woodbury, and after remaining
there for a short time, we start
ed on our journey home. After
steaming up the river quite a dis-

tance we again landed and sup-
per was served.

Now the day was closing and
the two steamers gave the home
ward call. As we glided up the
the river watching the last rays
of light as they lingered awhile
before going to wake the beauty
of another land, the writer must
confess that he . cannot describe
with pen this magnificent scene.
The majesty and eternal beauty
of its wide spread confusion;
the feeling of loneliness and joy
mingled with awe that grows
upon the observer as he stands

The members nf Rnanrnmi
Camp, No. 22, W. 0. W. will
assemble at the hall in Marion
Sunday at 8 o'clock a. m to
start to Mr. Zion. Thi i t,hours earlier than was announced
last week. The chancre is mart,
in order that the Woodmen ma
arrive there in time for churcl
services. Sunday being regulai
meeting day at Mt. Zion.

New IbvcbHm.

Edward G. Cosbeyof Vanders-bur- g,

whose postoffice address in
Slaughtersville, has invented
a Saw Set. and ham nrnntiP4
a patent on the same. This saw
set ran be worked by hand or
foot power. It is said to "cap"
anything on the marhet in the
way of saw sets, as it gives ev
ery tooth in the saw the same
amount of set. This cannot be
accomplished with the common
hammer sets. Mr. Cosbey'sSet
is especially adapted to crosscut
saws, but can be used to set
hand saws also, with two extra
attachments. It is said that
a ten-year-o- ld boy can set a saw
with this set as well as a grown
person.

The set will be sold at a rea
sonable figure, it is said.

shortly endeavor to
place his invention with some
manufacturer, either by an out-
right sale, or on a royalty basis.
We wish for him success. Dixon
Journal.

moon rose to find no scene more
beautiful in any land or zone,
for no bluer' skies hend thmr
sapphire arches above the far- -
famed and sea-gi- rt bay of Na-
ples, no balmier breezes sigh
over the land of the Nile or the
Gardens of Gaul, than the soft
zephyrs that linger in loving
tones amid our Kentucky hills
and our sweet scented scenery.

wnue viewing this scene as it
bathed in the moonlight and
drinking in the bewildering
draught of its beaut v. all vn!io
joiaed in singing many songs the
lavonie Demg --Old Kentucky
Home." Before we harAv re
alized it we landed nf Rmvlino- -

Green.
A day spent with nature that

was a treat to all.
W. Lewis Matthews.

Ttl Nttice.
I now have the 1912 tax book

and ready to receipt you for
your tax. Those owing for
more than one year must settle
or pay cost as the city is needing
its money.

J. F. Loyd, City Marshall &
Tax Collector.
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picturesque

fascinating

merry-makin- g

Mesera Flear aad Grist

Mill ea I. C. Railroad

(By J. B. McNeely.)

The new mill being erected by
A. J. Baker and J. H. Mays is
situated just east of the I. C. R,
R. within the city limits It will
be unequalled in the line of mill-
ing business. The following is
about a description of this plant

The foundation is of solid ma- -
I terial, brick and concrete. The
basement is seven feet in height

built of brick.
The ground floor will be con-

structed of concrete, covered
with a two inch stuff. Then this
is to be overlaid with tongued
and glued flooring. The main
building 32x34 feet. This will
be two stories high above the
basement.

The basement is to be used for
storing grain. Second floor for
the machinery used in preparing
the grain such as chaffing
and cleaning. This room will be
ten feet between the floors. The
third tier of rooms will be eight
feet in height. This department
will be used for elevators, bolt-
ers, here is where the last pro-
cess of making wheat into flour
is gone through with.

Then there is an annex extend-
ing around three sides width
12 feet, basement 7 feet, 10 feet
in height above the floor of the
basement All this annex is to
be used for wheat bins.

Then there is an office annev.
the whole length 56 ft, in width
44 feet Floorspace of thejbuild
ing about 6000 square feet

A platform extending the en-
tire length will be erected on the
front facing Kevil street here
the grain will be unloaded, truck-
ed and rolled right on to the sec-
ond floor. Here the crrain will
be tested and weighed and empt
ied into the sinks.

From the basement it will be
frame-wor- k all completed with
lalvanized siding and covered
with rubber-oi- l roofing,

Personel; M. A. Wing, the
well known miller is on the
gi ound helping and superintend-
ing the work. He will be in
charge when completed. G. F
Jennings, Charlie Burgett and
R. T. Glore, all citizens of Mari-
on are doing the carpenter's
work with perhaps others. Jack
Baker and Dick Mayes are right
on the ground using shovel and
spade. J. H. Travis will be en-
gineer in charge.

The entire structure will cost
6,000 and will be a great milling

enterprise beautiful in structure
artistic in workmanship and
modern in all of its departments,

Kgsxsnxss&ocssKusxsnxntt
ESKEW BROTHERS
SPECIAL - SALE !

Until JUNE 1st, we will make extremely low
prices on all Farming Machinery consisting of:

RAKES,
BINDERS,
MOWERS,

HAY TEDDERS,
LAND ROLLERS,
DISC HARROWS,

CORN PLANTERS,
MANURE SPREADERS
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enraptured in such a scene is
Continued on Page Eight. enough to make us believe the a x::i:xnx:xx::::xKx::::xH .r.
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